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Smith, Walter Ray and Betty Smithself and the next few weeks may HURDLETOWN NEWS
--offer further exhibitions along the
same line.ies:i!;:lAT WASii!i(8To:i:

done by the Rev. "Ben" Millikan of
Belvidere. The Rev. Thomas F. An-

drews, Soldier of the
Cross, of Liberty, N. C, assisted in
the services. Attendance, which was
small at the beginning of the week,
increased as the meeting progressed.

JOHN T. LANE

' Little Miss Chelsea Smith of Be-re- a

is spending some time with her
grandmother, Mrs. Z. D. White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vivian Hurdle of
South Norfolk, Va., spent a few days

spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Smith's sister, Mrs. Charles M.

Hurdle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stainngs and

Carey visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Stallings, Sunday; -

Judsre "Amos, do you want a

t
By HUGO & SIMS. Washington Correspondent

", v f , n .... J.4 John Thomas Lane, aged 67, well
known farmer of Hertford Route 2,

.States LikeW To Control Post-w- ar sions without taking prime responsl- - " uuue. ijr i m i Charles M. Hurdle,
. T.".i i WHtv frnm th Ri SW," at i:ao o ciock unoay morning w Miss Betty Smith of Berea Is

m. . , .miuUv Th Hilemma in which thMi con. lowing a heart attack.
Jne . . .r. V. fourtrf thwilves mmwi He had been an active distributor- - --- j --- -

ptay an uupfw IN DAYSof veeetables and other things
ww' military oraauMvu v .

lawyer to defend you?"
Amos "No, sah, jedge, but Ah

could use a couple of good wit-

nesses."

REVIVAL CLOSED
Revival services at Bethany

Methodist Church, near Belvidere
closed Sunday night. Preaching was1

that all nations throughout the town and county for.tui aimaHv the War De- - persistently made
and- - ; that small nations over years, in xnis way ne maoe

nnrfmpht ill formulating a program ... C4U

nf tminlnff to OSSUrtt' UU evi"ir wuno .uuMieiwi iibiiib jhib- - v

pending a few days with friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Baccus of near
Hertford spent Sunday evening with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bac-
cus.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harris and
Roy, of Body Road near Elizabeth
City spent Saturday evening and
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Chas.
M. Hurdle.

Mrs. Mattie Smith, Durwood

LlqoM for Malarial Symptom.
many inenas, ooin young ana uiu.

He was a member of Center Hill
M. E. Church, and was an active and
loyal member until his death.

He is survived by his wife, Mary
Isabelle Lane, one foster son J. T.
Lane of Hertford, two brothers, J.
E. Lane of California, G. 0. Lane oi

jnent of ufficient officers. ' sed y larger nations.

'Heretofore, when the Guard has There is, of course, considerable

been ordered into Federal service, truth in the general principle but its
the efficiency of the organwations application to world affairs must be

- varied considerably. Some units restricted Jight of the greater re

officered by capable military sponsibilities borne by the larger
Chowan County, two grandchildren,k men, but oiners w r '

during training and' manoeuvers.. The difficulty that confronted the Tommy and Julie Lane of Hertford,
' The High wmmana, jv w icFrareiiuiuY. ui me mree powers Also several nieces and nephews.
favors retention of the Guard as an Beemingly involved the necessity of Funeral services were conducted at TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
agency of th States. :Whue nero phrasing a compromise with the gen-ha- s

been some suggestion that the eral principle that would satisfy
nation should organize something of practical requirements and not de- -

WE HAVE THE SHOWSa first-ran- k reserve, n a nmj uie principle minreiy.
iiAui that the historic role oi tne

the home at 4:30 Monday afternoon.
The Rev. A. L. G. Stephenson, pas-

tor of Center Hill Methodist Church,
the Rev. B. C. Reavis, pastor of the
Hertford Methodist Church, and the
Rev. H. G. Dawkins pastor of the
Hertford Baptist Church, officiated.

Opening the service, Miss Kate
Blanchard played one of Mr. Lane's
favorite hymns, "Abide With Me,"

Friday, Sept. 8

Gary Cooper in
"THE STORY OF DR.

WASSELL"
In Technicolor

Shows: 3:30, 6:10 and 8:50
Features: 4:00, 6:40 and 9:20 Ml

National Guard will be ended.
'"' While there is nothing to prevent

W national government from main--"

taining an army of ' whatever size

. Congress may approve, the several

SUtes still have the obligation' of

maintaining domestic order. Conse- -

. quently, regardless of what the Fed-'".er- al

Government does, most of tne
"

states will maintain a " Guard

D J..ju.

No Decision Now On PosUWar Taxes
The effort to draft post-w- ar tax

legislation whfle? the war-- continues
meets vityr no encouragement from
Representative

! Robert L. Doughton,
chairman of the House Ways and
Means Committee. '

Mr. Doughton points out that it
will be impossible to plan tax legis-
lation until the national income can
be estimated and the tax need ap-
praised. Until the approximate in-

come, the size of the national debt
and the probable budget can be
gauged,, it is foolish to talk about
tax rates.

There will arise, a tremendous de-

mand for tax reduction. It was so

GardensFallForSaturday, Sept. 9

Russell Hayden and Bob Wills
"WYOMING HURRICANE"

in

after which Mrs. Olwyn Roberts sang
."Death Is Only a Dream."

The Rev. B. C. Reavis read from
his favorite Scripture and remarked
briefly on his companionship with
Mr. Lane.

The Rev. A. L. G. Stephenson also
read Scripture, after which the Rev.
Howard Dawkins offered prayer.

The lovely flowers and the huge
attendance which overflowed tne

C CropsoverSunday, Sept. 10

Matanee 2:30, 4:15. Night 9:15
Sydney Greenslreet and

Peter Lorre in
"THE MASK OF DEMITRIOS"

and
It's planting
U'.' tef) seeds

rage Crops.

tohome and into the k'ard, jaid high, time

" Army Gives uimv......
:i!fiife, Time
' - The War Department, apparently

anxious to avoid charges of partial-- ,

. Jty, has decided to give a specific

period to five . political parties on ,

i 'S ghort-wav- e broadcasts to troops
overseas.

"V The Army specifies the Demo- -,

Prohibition. Republican, So--

again. i mil'

ictorvafter the last war and the resulting tribute to Mr. Lane. Fafor yourThe active pallbearers were: Jack
12Monday-Tuesda- Sept. 11

iervor almost eliminated our army
and navy as effective defense arms.
While reduction of taxes represents

i.uality
Cov- -

rigidly
r order
: ve all

with t pendable m

Brinn, C. A. Perry, W. E. Elliott, S.
P. Bazemore, W. E. Bagley and W.

0. Hunter.
Interment was made in Cedar-woo- d

Cemetery.

a pleasing prospect, it would be ex
Fred MncMurray

Barbara Stanwyck and
Edward G. Robinson in

"DOUBLE INDEMNITY"
'Jacegermination

We can supply you
tester! for purity and

now for field, garden
kinds of seer! in stock

Weseerl,V 'D

Mechanical Drier
Saves Alfalfa Hay

Wednesday, Sept. 13 Bargain Day
Anna N eagle and Richard Greene

in
"YELLOW CANARY"

Also "The Phantom" No. 9

travagant if resulting economies in-

vite future warfare.
Presidential Campaign About

To Get Underway
It is a bit too early to attempt to

size up the approaching election
from a national point of view. The
issues are not yet clear, even if the
possibility exists that they will not
become any more definite.

The bid of President Roosevelt for
a fourth term hinsres uDon the war.

FOR YOUR VICTORY
Ca- -The Seitz Dairy Farm

tawba County made its first cure of
alfalfa hay with a mechanical drier
in early August, producing a bright

Thursday-Kj-ida- Sept.
Skelton and

Esther Williams in
"BATHING BEAUTY"

- 'cialist and Socialist-Labo- r parties as
- those- entitled to broadcast political

' addresses overseas. Obviously, the
matter was one which required con- -

siderable thought but it is hard to

;' determine where the line will be
:. . drawn if other parties claim broad

. , casting rights.
'if'-- The Prohibition, Socialist and So--

cialist-Lab- or parties may not be the

only political organizations interest- -'

ed in the November election. Cer--'r

tainly, insofar as public interest is
', concerned, the Democratic and Re--''- v

publican parties are entitled to more

y time than the minor organizatio
vand the net result of including the

t Ihree smaller groups will be to cut
2 down the time available to the major

M' parties. ; '
.

" While" we'do rwtrijelieve- - that the
" ininor parties should be barred from

!3 tth air. we suBrwst that a minimum

TlT.NIl P Iil'TARAliAS - K

SALADS - RAPE

All Other Tyjies of Yegetab

Whether the struggle against Hitler green hay with no loss in leaves,
ends before the voting there seems County Agent Earl Brintnall

chance' that he will lose much ports that the mowing machine made
the first cut in the field be

FOR YOUR COVER CROPS

RYE - RYE GRASS - CLOVER - WHEAT

OATS AND OTHER FIELD SEED

Seed Inoculation (Nitrogin)

or the strength that comes to him
as a result of the international con-
flict.

Both President Roosevelt and
Governor Dewey will shortly make
pwblie-'BWnaffe-jr W "a political na-
ture. They will undoubtedly tend to
create differences between their
viewpoints but, as near as we can
jude.!,no great head-o- n clash is in
the offing.

The partisans behind the candi-'datesw- ill

jjot he as courteous to
each other as the principals. There
wiU bo name-callin- g and denuncia-
tions with charges . and" counter- -

tween 11 and 12:30 o'clock on Wed-

nesday. The side delivery rake be-

gan its work at 3 and at 4 the load-

ing of the alfalfa into the barn be-

gan. Four loads were put in on
Wednesday, five on Thursday, and
the remainder on the eight acres on

Friday.
On an adjoining farm alfalfa cut

on Wednesday was raked Thursday
afternoon and put into the barn on

Friday. A second cutting on Thurs-

day waa not ready for the barn on

iSaturday and had to be left in the
field over the week-en- d. This hay
was wet by rain and damaged. The

neighbor said: "Our alfalfa was

--Hme-houW be given to all recog-niie- d

an functioning political groups
'but tha iihMdition to the minimum

l
S.. thneitflotted,! should addir

( '(me inr Fall plantingGet an early start with

tionat broadcast pwriooa mvuw
the basis of the vote st fa previous
elections. V ti

American Lossea AnTlwor t
Tk.. anririnattrf - 'f"

And Your Strength and
Energy Is Below Var

It may be caused by disorder of kid-

ney function that permits poisonous
waste to accumulate. For truly many
people feel tired, weak and miserable
when the kidneys fail to remove exctws
acids and other waste matter from the
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, diwiness,
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling.
Sometimes frequent ana scanty urina-
tion with smarting and burning is an-
other sign that something is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
tarn's PilU, It is better to rely on a

medicine that has won countrywide ap- -

Kval than on something less favorably
Doan't have been tried and test-

ed many years. Are at all drug stores.
Get Doanr today.

todav and let us till our -- Jers.
cnarges. ft is all a part of the po

consider.uucai game out we haveThe' Navy announces the caneella- -

ln of ome contracts for the eon able doubt over the net result upon D8a,y bleached because of the very

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
"TRADE HERE AM) t'ASK THE DIFFERENCE"

HERTFORD, X. C.

Btruction oi landing craii, uuwjf i wuB.

and explains the order by say-- : The soldier vote is a factor to be ' Dairy avoided these dews, put the

fing that in the invasions of Sicily, considered, although nobody has any hay in the barn the same day it was

'"Italy and France losses were "far idea as to the number of ballots that cut, an1 tne harvesting was over in

lower than anticipated'' and that re-- will be cast overseas. The general three days after the mower started."
f

mainlng-'-craft- , under construction opinion, we believe, is that the The Seitz drier is in a compara- -

, and on order, will meet the needs for - President will have a decided edge tively small barn, 21 by 48 feet.

this type of vessel. In future am- - on, his opponent in the soldier vote, About 300 feet of lumber was used

-- ohibious operations..
r Questions "of , foreign policy will in making the air duct The floor

' TMa mnhasizes the unexpected Jnevitably, effect mav domestic vot- - was not tight and it was refloored
V "Tl.-4--

Jr in .,r invasion ". especially those who have stron with 1,600 feet of lumber. Three

mmw
KB

it L the same factor that tles to other lands. So far, these workers built the ducts and laid the!

a cut-ba-ck in the production minorities have not clearly revealed floor in 2tt days. The blower ana
' ;u. T l h-- m !.. air any decided drift toward aitW .. the motor, comnlete with belts and

nf heavy DoniDern.-- , w . . .
pulley, cost $213.50 at Newton Me Rose's Your

For School I

Headqurters
u p p I i e s

"This machine seems to be worth-

while," says Brintnall. "It helps to
take the gamble out of hay making,
in addition to producing a better
quality hay. The hay dried with it
was of the very best' quality."

J.ne Btu lie uuirci uvh, -

- MffiialUeB suffered by . inere 18 m"h interest in the ef--
III avx . wKiu irijinv of an early peace with Germany,nur iik uliiik w:,jaiv '" " - ,. ..

iontrastinsr opinions aie exiiressed'. Americans have lost their .Uvea, oth

BETHEL NEWS
but it is hard to see how the out-
come will be altered by such good
fortune. The continuation of the
war against Japan: has some effect
upon he general situation,'

wounded and some' era - have been
captured, the total is much below

- experienced military leaders
. expected and, in consideration of the

enormous strides made toward vic- -
i! ,." 'laaa . MiuJ h llAAn Shed Ihere is much discussion, of vari?

Mrs. Alice Withers of New York

City, has returned to Norfolk, Va.,1

after visiting Mrs. W. E. Curtis.
Mr and Mrs. Alton Bagley and

daughter and Mrs..-Jo-e Woodley of
Creswell spent the week-en- d with
relatives here.

"than feared'0"" fP. Ne
, would pessary ,to : defeatthe

bo
bwr 5".' vote, and

on. Conflicting claims naturally
come from rival caning but. in ourenemy.

- . - .

- " Freight Rate Structure" Called
ODinioH tha llimt. rftflnitsA Trwv Unfit" J, L. Curtis And Sidney Curtis1- - ' v?" yr. at th t Tu:v::.'It is,almost ttme ror ine coaru o, -- ---

, Jiave returned to Norfolk after visit
Investigation and Kesearcn, estao-- jj:""pr-J-

i" " - 'I1""1 l ing Mr, and Mrs. Will. Curtis for the
lished Tinder the Transponauon acc - - --

-r I o'Z 'L r . V 1

.
' "oast week."-- ' v',,.

Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Mansfield ofMH Itrnnn . J I , , 1

Sral" .r":-r:?,- " 'fu':1 Richmond, Va., and WW Mansfield of
of 1940, to make its final report oe-f- ore

its' termination in September.--Th- e

two-ma- n board gave out a
'

preliminary suggestion of its find-

ings in , May,, recommending the

West and MkhJL mL t& ?JS - 7,Xt ! W"th.t tk w.,. ivri. ' ;.ananeia Sunday, -

rw. r.1 "O0 OI William. nAits --rr":, v .ovaiwoti .rn! in inirv m aelimination of arbitrary freight rate irtirtsn. V" oren are spending some wme
differentials nd. a; new approacn w, '-- "1 Vt in Englehart.i 'if . . . m n i i' regulation oi . xranspormuon w; .yclasses.; : V.",,, Z - ntt Ml Wom MMMnew

It is necessary, in cimninn srt- - n au8',tr8J i near Aaenron, were

Scorning, election, to .consider &tt-t- Z '

We have been supplying school chil-

dren with their supplies for a long, long

time, and know just what they need and

want.
f

You'll find everything for the stu- -'

dent, from copy books to fine writing

paper,' on display at our store. Come to

iRoseXthis week for your children's

'.needs.

Pencils - Pens - Inks

Crayons - Paste - Erasers

Paints - Rulers - Paper

Note Books - Fillers - Tablets

Binders - Drawing Material

on cost and service."; : ' v.;
. The freights rate,-- : structure . ac-

cording to the board, "has become ft

crazy' quilt of inequalities and dis-

criminations' under the impact of
destructive comprtation between- - car-

riers, pressure" of powerful shippers,
.compromise and tradition.. -

i . The meJLT. of the . board think
that rate-maliri- jr Kliould be based

; upon cofit.of service in order to pro- -,

'mote the "economic growth and
. nrosceritv of the nation aa a whole.'

demotr. "tfl Mrs. W, J. Curtis, who bas beenj
American, and his pTa, & Jm &
Americans and his, unrftriny under. CuB" Wn,I"?chilmprTr,

SiB ni,?a5rWdi AnMl of St.. Brides, Va. Sunday. ,

?t JJr Mr. 'and Mrs.' William Tarkenton

ROSE'St t e Fresl-.- ; - -riner Sunday:
preter, reel- -. n; ot.n;nM h.. i.mi.jdent, would undoubtryl

Our Stock of

School Supplies

ITiis

'-- i t' be
I

1

,.J .( mg that t..e,vot s !

record better 1. l
' V1 f'" to. her home at Camden after visit- -

wnt be hes acoo;rp:..,.Sfi,
publican eanJid-t- e is aware of this "ZTlI: K,.uSPJ STORE

HERTFORD, If. CIs CompleteUinT at L and Jb determined to proj et hisi pw" j'J .
"

sonai'ty and j.!;- - -

j tt,)n tl.a pub-- i y" v
Me mind. He 1 i (.'tcji eviJ.ice ofi Buy Hore War Bondsor ei.JjIe. po"toal ' escixy h;m- -i a
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